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Tarajee Maynor won't get to see her babies buried.  

 

Judge Bryan Levy denied the request today in 46th District Court in Southfield. But Levy will 

allow Maynor to be seen by a psychologist.  

 

The 25-year-old University of Michigan-Dearborn student is on suicide watch at the Oakland 

County Jail, where she's being held without bond, her attorney Elbert Hatchett said Wednesday.  

 

Maynor 's charged with two counts of first degree felony murder and faces mandatory life in 

prison if convicted.  

 

Assistant Prosecutor Marc Barron said a reasonable person would know that leaving the children 

in a car on a hot day would be harmful.  

 

``You wouldn't leave a gallon of milk in a car for a half an hour,'' Barron said. ``You surely 

wouldn't leave a child.''  

 

Maynor 's children -- 3-year-old Adonnis and 10-month-old Acacia -- died Friday after their 

mom left them in the car for hours on a sweltering day so she could get her hair done at a 

Southfield hair salon.  

 

Maynor simply didn't know that would kill them, Hatchett said.  

 

``She never thought in her wildest thoughts that her children would die as a consequence of heat 

in her absence,'' Hatchett said.  

 

``Being a college student is one thing and having the kind of wisdom and experience that would 

give you the knowledge that this is a dangerous situation is quite another. You don't learn that in 

college.''  

 

A preliminary exam is scheduled for July 10 at 46th District Court.  

 

Funeral arrangements aren't clear. The family, which originally had scheduled visitation for 

Friday, is now requesting a private viewing and is not releasing details, according James Cole 

Home for Funerals in Detroit.  

 

Contact SALLY TATO at 248-586-2622 or tato@freepress.com.  
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